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The surgical terminology suffix "-ectomy" was taken from Greek εκ-τομια = "act of cutting out". It
means surgical removal of something, usually from inside the body.

A

Adenectomy is the surgical removal of a gland.
Adenoidectomy is the surgical removal of the adenoids, also known as the pharyngeal tonsils.
Adrenalectomy is the removal of one or both adrenal glands.
Apicoectomy is the surgical removal of tooth's root tip.
Appendectomy is the surgical removal of the appendix; it is also known as an appendicectomy.
Arthrectomy is the removal of a joint of the body.

B

Bullectomy is the surgical removal of bullae from the lung.
Bunionectomy is the removal of a bunion.
Bursectomy is the removal of a bursa, a small sac filled with synovial fluid.

C

Cardiectomy is the removal of the heart.
Cephalectomy is the surgical removal of the head (decapitation).
Cervicectomy is the removal of the cervix.
Cholecystectomy is the surgical removal of the gallbladder.
Choroidectomy is the removal of the choroid layer of the eye.
Clitoridectomy is the partial or total removal of the external part of the clitoris.
Colectomy is the removal of the colon.
Craniectomy is the surgical removal of a portion of the cranium.
Cystectomy is the removal of the urinary bladder. It also means removal of a cyst.

D

Discectomy is a surgical procedure involving the dissection of an extravasted segment of the
intervertebral disc.
Diverticulectomy is a surgical procedure to remove a diverticulum.



Duodenectomy is the removal of the duodenum.

E

Embolectomy is the removal of any type of embolism.
Encephalectomy is the removal of the brain.
Endarterectomy is the removal of plaque from the lining of the artery otherwise constricted by a
buildup of fatty deposits.
Endoscopic thoracic sympathectomy is the burning, severing, removing or clamping parts of the
sympathetic nerve trunk.
Esophagectomy is the surgical removal of all or part of the esophagus.
Extrapleural pneumonectomy is the removal of the entire lung along with the pleura, the lung
lining and part of the pericardium, the lining of the heart.

F

Frenectomy is the removal of a frenulum.
Fundectomy is the removal of the fundus[disambiguation needed] of an organ, such as the
uterus or the stomach.

G

Ganglionectomy is the excision of a ganglion.
Gastrectomy is the partial or full removal of the stomach.
Gingivectomy is the removal of gums.
Glossectomy is the removal of part or all of the tongue.
Gonadectomy is the removal of the gonads.

H

Hemicolectomy is the removal of half the colon or the large intestine.
Hemicorporectomy is the surgical amputation of the entire body below the waist, including the
legs, genitalia, urinary system, pelvic bones, anus, and rectum.
Hemilaminectomy is the surgical trimming or partial removal of the lamina portion of a spinal
vertebra.
Hemipelvectomy is the surgical removal of half of the pelvis and one of the legs. There are two
types of the operation, first being an internal hemipelvectomy in which the pelvis on the one side
is removed but the leg is saved. The second type of operation being an external
hemipelvectomy, which removes the pelvis on the one side along with the amputation of that
leg.
Hemispherectomy is the surgical removal of one cerebral hemisphere.
Hemorrhoidectomy is removal of a hemorrhoid.
Hepatectomy is the surgical resection of the liver.



Hypophysectomy is the surgical removal of the pituitary gland or hypophysis[disambiguation
needed] such as when presented with a tumor.
Hysterectomy is the surgical removal of the uterus.

I

Iridectomy is the removal of a piece of iris from the eye (mainly done for iris tumours, such as
melanoma of the iris).

J

Jejunectomy is the surgical removal of all or part of the jejunum.

K

Keratectomy is the surgical removal of the cornea of the eye.

L

Laminectomy is the trimming or surgical removal of the lamina, portion of the spinal vertebrae.
Laryngectomy is the surgical removal of the larynx, which involves separating the airway from
the mouth, nose and esophagus.
Lobectomy is the removal of a lobe.
Lumpectomy is the surgical removal of a lump from a breast.
Lymphadenectomy consists of the surgical removal of one or more groups of lymph nodes.

M

Mandibulectomy is the removal of the mandible or the lower jaw bone.
Mastectomy is the surgical removal of one or both breasts. A mastectomy can be either partial
or complete.
Mastoidectomy is the removal of mastoid process.
Maxillectomy is the removal of the maxilla or cheekbone. This can sometimes be done with
orbital exenteration (removal of the eye and the orbital contents surrounding the eye) or by
enucleation (removal of the eyeball).
Myectomy is the removal of a portion of muscle.
Myomectomy is the removal of fibroids from the uterus, but the uterus is left intact.

N

Nephrectomy is the removal of a kidney.
Neurectomy is the removal of a nerve.



O

Oophorectomy is the surgical removal of a female animal's ovaries, also called spaying.
Orchidectomy is any process whereby a biological male (human or animal) loses the use of his
testes. Also known as an orchiectomy or castration.

P

Pancreatectomy is the removal of part or all of the pancreas. If the whole of the pancreas is
removed, the person will become diabetic.
Pancreaticoduodenectomy is the surgical removal involving the pancreas and the duodenum.
Panniculectomy is the removal of a panniculus, which is a dense layer of fatty tissue growth
consisting of subcutaneous fat in the lower abdominal area.
Parathyroidectomy is the surgical removal of one or more of the parathyroid glands.
Penectomy is the partial or complete removal of the penis. Also known as a pendectomy.
Pharyngectomy is the removal of the pharynx (also called the throat).
Pharyngolaryngoesophagectomy is the surgical removal of the pharynx, larynx and esophagus,
usually as a result of cancer of the hypopharynx.
Photorefractive keratectomy is the alteration of the cornea by means of a laser.
Pneumonectomy is the surgical removal of a lung.
Posthectomy, more commonly known as circumcision, is the surgical removal of the foreskin of
the penis. This is also known as a prepucectomy, as the medical term for the foreskin is the
prepuce.
Proctocolectomy is the removal of the colon or the large intestine and the rectum.
Prostatectomy is the removal of the prostate gland. This may be either all of the gland, which is
known as a radical prostatectomy, or just a part of the prostate, which is called a transurethral
resection of the prostate.
Pulpectomy is the removal of all the material in the pulp chamber and root canal of a tooth.

Q

Quadrantectomy is a surgical procedure in which quadrant[disambiguation needed]
(approximately one-fourth) of the breast, including tissue surrounding a cancerous tumor, is
removed.

R

Rhinectomy is the removal of part or all of the nose.

S[edit]

Salpingectomy is the removal of the fallopian tubes



Salpingo-oophorectomy is the removal of the ovary and the fallopian tube together, when both
left and right tubes and ovaries are removed, this is referred to as a bilateral
salpingo-oophorectomy.
Selfectomy is the removal of a self from the selves.
Septectomy is the removal of a septum.
Splenectomy is the surgical removal of the spleen. Autosplenectomy is where certain diseases
destroy the spleen's function.
Stapedectomy is the removal of ossified stapes from the ear that are then replaced by a
prosthesis.
Sympathectomy is the cutting of the nerves.
Synovectomy is the removal of the synovial membrane of a synovial joint.

T

Thrombectomy is the removal of thrombi (blood clots).
Thymectomy is the surgical removal of the thymus gland.
Thyroidectomy is the removal of all or part of the thyroid gland.
Tonsillectomy is the removal of the tonsils.
Tumorectomy is the surgical removal of the tumor.
Tympanectomy is the removal of the eardrum.

U

Uretectomy is the removal of the ureter.
Uvulectomy is the removal of the uvula.

V

Vaginectomy is the removal of all or part of the vagina.
Vasectomy is the surgical tying of the vas deferens, tubes that connect to the male testes and
transport sperm, a procedure for the purposes of sterilization in males.
Vesiculectomy is the removal of all or part of the seminal vesicle.
Vitrectomy is the removal of some or all of the vitreous humor from the eye.
Vulvectomy is the removal of all or part of the vulva.



email to Doru Chirodea
11:37 AM (0 minutes ago)
the definition is mine, created for the email to you 8 minutes ago. it isn't on the wiki page.
some of us cultivate and nurture multiple selves, precisely as a way of getting out of the
confining concept of a single, unitary self. but this process can easily get out of control,
and we can find ourselves with more selves than we want, or at least with some less
than desirable selves. so, as perhaps an extension of the practice of self-medication,
we can enact a kind of self-surgery upon ourselves, which would be a selfectomy. i have
done this. a lot of us have done this.
rimbaud - i is an other
+
whitman - i contain multitudes
a process of selfectomy would operate in the areas described by rimbaud and whitman.
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Adenectomy irkirurgiskas remove the gland . The adenoidectomia irkirurgiskas remove the



tonsils , the tonsils also known as the roof of the mouth .Adrenalectomia the ve horoidectomy is
the removal of the choroid layer of the eye
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Colectomia verwijderrgische is the procedure in which the group C [ orientation needed] (about
a quarter ) of the chest , including the tissue is removed around the tumor. Irdaleja
Clitoridectomia or completely eliminated outside of the clitoris. Rhinectomy iratcelsana or part of
the nose . Salpingectomia iratcelsana tubal Salpingo - oophorectomy , removal unolvados



irolnicu together when both tubes and ovaries removed left and right, is called a salpingo -
bilateral oophorectomy
Septectomia iriznemsanas membrane.
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Esplenectomia irkirurgiskas spleen removed . Autoesplenectomia is a disease that affects the
function of the spleen may destroy . Estapedectomia iratcelsana ossificados pedal ear , then be
replaced by a prosthesis. Irgriesana simpatectomia nerves. Sinovectomia is the removal of the
synovial membrane of synovial joints . Trombectomia thrombosis ( blood clots ) may occur .



Timectomia irkirurgiskas remove the thymus . Tireoidectomia is the removal of all or part of the
thyroid gland. Tonsillectomy Iriznemsanas almonds . Irkirurgiskas exer tumor removal .
Tympanectomy is the removal of the eardrum .
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The process includes Irkirurgiska discectomia Crawls extravasted segment of the disk . Uretectomy is the
removal of the ureter. Iriznemsanas Uvulectomia uvula . Vaginectomia is the removal of all or a portion of
the vagina . Irkirurgiska fasten vasectomy vasectomy , the tube that connects the testes and sperm
transport , sterilization of men. Vesiculectomy is the removal of all or part of the seminal vesicles . The
vitrectomia is deleted in whole or in part of the vitreous body of the eye. Vulvectomy is the removal of all



or any part of the vulva . Ing of the colon . Craniectomia is an operation to remove it. One part of the skull
Cystectomy is the removal of the gall bladder . It also means that the removal of the cyst.
Diverticulectomia irkirurgiska procedure to remove . The diverticulum Duodenectomia is the removal of
the duodenum. Embolectomy in order to prevent . Any form of embolism Encephalectomy is to remove
the brains .
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Jim Leftwich <jimleftwich@gmail.com>
2:36 PM (1 hour ago)
to John
i like this one

ng ng
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John Bennett
2:41 PM (1 hour ago)
to me
it's interesting how i keep finding strong connections between your texts and the ones I mix
them with, which are chosen with little deliberate prior contemp;ation - maybe it's just that yours
and the other texts are so rich i can find whatever i want in them, eh?

the Valéry is a rather formal work full of alchemical references, but also very lyrical -

john

Jim Leftwich <jimleftwich@gmail.com>
2:53 PM (1 hour ago)
to John
a couple of days ago i was using the local weather blog as a source text, then something about
fukushima caught my eye so i fed that into the local weather poem, then an article about
mandela, and i wound up with something entirely unplanned but really very oddly coherent, at
least in my mind. i could see some clear connections between local weather patterns,
fukushima, and nelson mandela, forming a kind of constellation, which i think probably would
not have occurred to me without the process of writing these poems. writing this kind of poetry is
a kind of thinking, neither rational nor absurd. it actually makes good sense, but it makes it in an
unusual way. my guess is your pairings of my six months books with the other poets you're
reading works in similar ways.

John Bennett
3:02 PM (53 minutes ago)
to me
I think you're right on the money there -

John Bennett



3:04 PM (51 minutes ago)
to me
here's ivan's take on that piece - very cool

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: ivan arguelles <iarguell@hotmail.com>
Date: Sun, Dec 8, 2013 at 2:55 PM
Subject: RE: the start
To: john bennett <johnmbennett23@gmail.com>
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Hemicorporectomy irkirurgiska amputation entire body below the waist , including both legs ,
genitals , urinary tract , pelvic , and five straight . Endarterectomy for preventing arterial or
compression pads by an increase in fat. The endoscopic breast simpatectomia burnt , cup,
remove, or repair components of the sympathetic nerve trunk . Esophageal irkirurgiskas remove
all or part of the esophagus . Extrapleural Pneumectomia is to remove all of the lung, with
pleural, pericardial and pleural part of the pericardium . Brakes iriznemsana frenectomy .
Iriznemsanas fundectomia soil [ orientation needed] , and agencies such as the uterus or the



stomach . Ganglionectomia irizgriesana nodes . Gastrectomia Irdaleja or total removal of the
stomach . Gingivectomy is the removal of chewing gum . Gonadectomy iratcelsana gonads .
Within iratcelsana hemicolectomia colon or large intestine .Glossectomia iratcelsana or part of
the language .
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Cardiectomia is the removal of the middle. Hemilaminectomia irkirurgiska cutting or pulling a portion of the
blade spine. Hemipelvectomia is an operation to remove a half cup and one in the leg . Two types of
activities , the first of the pelvis hemipelvectomia kuriemieksejais one side is removed , betkaju be
maintained. The second type of activity irarejais hemipelvectomia pelvis to remove the one hand , along



with a leg amputation . rwijdering of one or both adrenal glands. Apicectomia irkirurgiskas remove the top
of the stem . Irkirurgiskas appendectomy appendicitis , which is also known as appendicitis . Arthrectomy
is the removal of the body joints. Irkirurgiskas bulectomia bubbles to be removed from the lungs. Bunion
Iriznemsanas bunionectomy . Bursectomia is the removal of the bursa , a bag filled with synovial fluid .
Cephalectomy is the surgical removal of the head (the head).
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Lobectomia is the removal of a wolf . Cervicectomy is the removal of the cervix. The removal of the gall
bladder irkirurgiskas cholecystectomy. Removing Irkirurgiskas hemisferectomia of a hemisphere . A
hemorrhoidectomy is the removal of hemorrhoids . Hepatectomia irkirurgiska liver resection .
Hipofisectomia irkirurgiskas removal of the pituitary gland or pituitary gland [ orientation needed] , for
example, when presented with the tumor . Removing Irkirurgiskas hysterectomy the uterus . Iridectomia is
the removal of a part of the iris of the eye ( typically by old cancer such as melanoma old). Jejunectomy
irkirurgiskas remove all or part of jejuni . Keratectomy the surgical removal of the cornea of   the eye .
Irrotajums laminectomia or blades surgically removed , a portion of the spine . Laringectomia irkirurgiskas
remove the larynx , including the separation of the airway of the mouth , nose and throat. Irkirurgiskas



lumpectomy removes the tumor in the breast . Linfadenectomia include surgical removal of one or more
groups of lymph nodes. Mandibulectomia iratcelsana jaw and lower jaw. Mastectomy is the surgical
removal of one or both breasts . Total operation possible . Mastoidectomy is the removal of the mastoid
process . Maxilectomia is the removal of the jaw or cheek . Sometimes it can be done with exanteracao
path ( removal of the eye and orbit content of the eye) or enucleacao (remove the eyeball) . Miectomia
removes a portion of the muscle .
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